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TO LETemployed In providing for technical 
education.

osly «or the Party.
Mr. Foster described ihe expenditure 

as a rank waste of public money. Much 
of it would have to be borne 1-y tiie 
workingmen. The appropriation could 
be defended only from the eiaulfutnt 
of party Interests. .

Mr. Hyman accused Mr. Foster of 
doing the same thing when his 1-atty 
was in power. The system was not In
augurated < by the prosent govern‘pent.

iiHiinwis “ Buy of the Maker." On Front, Scott and 

Wellington Streets,

two flats above the world office
83 YONOB STREET,

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,

Offices 
and • 

Flats

!
tile purposes.
New fast paaaenger
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid light 
J. K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage piirposesj 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

But Hon. Charles Hyman Declares 
System Was Not Inaugurated 

by the Liberals. W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge-st. Toronta

Eye Openers • ta SITUATIONS VACANT.

& iu,eet in the««t

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The es
timates of the department of public 
works were under consideration In the 
house to-day. Progress was by no 
means rapid. The opposition criticized 
the proposed expenditures very close
ly and vigorously condemned the prac
tice of erecting expensive pttblip build
ings in small towns.

These bills were introduced:
An act respecting the Canadian 

Northern—Mr. Parmalee.
An act respecting the Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company—Mr. Bole.
An act Incorporating the St. Anne's. 

Three Rivers and St. Maurice Electric

IÎND
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Umbrella ■WllllllldtOMThat’s what we call the 

values in our men’s trous
er department, “eye open
ers.” We placed in stock 
thiii week 20 hew lines, 
ranging irt price frôm 
1.50 to 6.00—every pant 
is as new in pattern, cut 
and detail as it is possible 
for modern skill and cut
ters’ art to make them.

Young men who are par
ticular about their trou
sers
withour splendid show
ing. Our pant department 
is on the main floor—at 
the rear of the store.

All MIS PASS OUI OOOU
OR TRANSFER TO IT-

PRINCESS I .
MAID m MUMMY

Yesterday's Experiences Equal to Last 
Winter's Demoralization- Sched

ules Knocked Endways.
ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

n OOKKEEPEU — 1;X I’ERlENCBP** 
X> for wholesale house. Apply |„

"na «w*

mlDay > Ninth 
This 

B., tie

I
LAST PffiRFORMANOB TO-HIOHT

hiIn the East

fire
Sale

rpGLEURAl'IlBKH. FREIGHT ÀÏÙ 
JL ticket clerk» always la demand. W« 
traeb three, thoroughly. and guarantee no- ! 
sftlons when competent. Tuition tee Its 
dollars per month. Board three dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ref.

Canadian Railway Inatructloi la 
•tltote, Norwich. Ont., (formerly of ta- 
ronto.) M3

TO-MORROW EVENINGNIGHT ONLY 
BEGINNING rui

The railroads were in A state of al
most absolute demoralisation yesterday, 
the state of things being, almost on a 

, pa y with the worst times of last winter. 
Up till yesterday the railroads had bwn 
getting along in a very satisfactory 
mamier, and officials were congratulat
ing themselves on the little trouble the 
winter was giving them. For ^ihe^de-

pm MROSE
piThere ere many beautiful 

désigna ia eleetrio chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
eleotrio fittings.

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

e rences. fin

MINSTRELS
MANAGEMENT—JAS. H. DECKER

*

ASA PROSPECTIVE STUPKXT OP 
_4JL telegraphy you should remember that 

only genuine, thoroughly equip, 
pod telegraph school in I'mmdn. In which a 
really competent staff of toucher» Is em
ployed. In from four to seven months Ms. 
Cent# are qualified for good poilMeni os 
(‘mm,llan railways nt from forty to sixty 
dollars per month, with splendid pros|*cts 
for iidvaneenient. Pay and evening elsssss. 
Our fine new lllnetraie-1 liook gives fall par. 
tleulars. We mall It fref. Dominion-gchoei 
of Telegraphy, 0 East. AdvInVle-strcet, To
ronto.

lollRailway Company.
Mr. Geoffrion Introduced a bill to 

amend the act respecting the Jurisdic
tion of the exchequer court as to rail
ways. The bill gives orders of the ex- moraiiZatton of yesterday’s traffic there
chequer court regarding the sale of , «... oiac-e.railways the same force in the matter were several causes. In t e p 
of title to the purchaser as the order the extreme cold mode It a difficult mat- 
of a provincial court. ..j. tar the locomotives to get up steam.

No Member for Yukon. ld ,h freezing of parts of the machln-
Mr. Borden called attention of the -*Ild lne I f The there

government to the delay in mak- -cry added to the trouble. Then the 
ing the return of the elec- waB tbe high wind which swirled the 
tion of the member-elect for the Yn- lining the track > in
kon. The election was held on Dec. pUed-up snow, lining tne ira p
16, and, according to Information glv- many cases, it Is said, from i to it) ieei 
en the house, the member would not h,„h up0- tbo ratis. In the cuts tspe- 
be able to take his seat before the end ^ wae the trouble to be found In
°DurVng al. this time the Yukon would acute form. .Jhe -mtnhne, withered 
be disfranchised. Mr. Borden said that the storm fairly well. The ai. 
as he interpreted the law a returning from the east, due at 4.30^p.m., did not 
officer could delay his declaration as arrive, however, until 10.30. The train 
long as he pleased. The law. he thought, ahead of It was stalled ln a snow bank 
should be amended to require the de- near Port Hope and bad to be pulled out 
deration to be made within* certain In sections- The passengerp came In on 
specified time. the flyer.

The prime minister said if there had The general good time, however, was 
been any correspondence with the re- attributable ln a great degree to the en- 
turning officer ln the Yukon it was car- ; g|nes employed,\ which are much heav- 
rled on with the secretary of state. lt,r tban those In common use upon the 
He promised to make a statement to bralK.hee. and, therefore, capable of 
the house to-morrow. bearing down more resistance.

Mr. Fitzpatrick concurred in Mr. Bor- Tralne that arrived within two hours 
den's inLerpretation of the electton law, f Fvhedule time yesterday were Gotl
and admitted that 4» amendment \va« ieidered to have done very well. The 
in order. The law, he said, had bwn freliTht movement was knocked coni- 
in force for 25 years without any diffi* I . * .y end-tVays it being stated that

ment‘ 'em and northern lines were hit the

hardest.

LARGEST AHO BEST » ™ WORLD 
103—PEOPLE—1031 Seats “»w Sale
FSB. SO, 21, 22. BBRTHA OALLAND

ours Is the

Never will you have* such 
buying chances as you have 
to-day — every umbrella is 
EAST-MADE—not one bit 
the worse for the fire—just 
smoked a little and that'll 
come out in the first shower— 
Just think of it—umbrellas 
that were worth all the way 
from 75c to 6.00 clearing out 
at 39c to 3.95—the whole 
stock crowded in 12 big 
clearing lots—

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD 

12 Adelaide-st. East

K«

will be delighted GRANDMAJESTIC
SOm-ilit-M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MATINE* TO-DAY AT 5 

FEW i 
ROWS

Matinee
BEST
SEATS -H ■' > 4
EV6S. ££75,50,25
Geo. W. Monroe

LOTTIE WILLIAMS
Only 8 «‘^64 how cheap, hut how good.”

Shop Girl new YORK Æi.

•\V ANTED — FIRST CLASS PRESS- 
VV maker, for department «tore In 
town three thoueand, about one hundred 
miles from Toronto: take full charge; fire 
particular* of experience and wages de
sired. Address Box Ofl, World.

ill
IN HIS NEW FLAY
MRS. MAC, 
THE MAYOR

T<

Of1M

DENTISTS-NEXT WBEK- om.yonoc *#•
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
SITUATIONS WANTED.••ïSFr’2Bï>OAK HALL flyer Queen of the Highway ■»DB. C.F. K*lo*T, Prof. FIRST CLASS TRAVELER WANT»/ 

_ wagon or harneea ln Conner (km, 
eastern and north of Toronto, Box M,' 
World.

AFor Ladies SHEA'S THEATRE
Week of Feb. IS **

Mstinee Daily Z5C - - • Evenings »c nod 50C
---- CLOTHIERS—

ffitht Opgeike the "Chimes" 

-1(5 Msg ft. C.
J. Ooombee. Manager •

.. ;i# C.A.RISKSelling 75c
UinhrclVia for ........
Selling $1.00
Umbrellas for ............J.
Selling $1.25
Urabrelln* for ........... ».
Selling $2.00
Umbrella» for .........
Selling $2.50 and 
$3.00 Umbrella» for .. ..
Selling $3.50 to 
$4.00 Umbrella» for .. 
Selling $4.50 and 
$5.00 Umbrellas for ..

TO LET.sL,!:ivH*T^r«I,c« Mefvâll and 

Stetson.' Klein Sr Clifton, Ferrell Bros., The 
Kinetograph, Lee Freree de Kee.

...50 ....
HOUSES, $12 TO $25—fcONVEN".

lentes and comforts. Merritt Brown, 
rleter, 17 Chestnut.

dentist

Venge and Richmond St*.
HOURS—9 to ».

1 im.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
UNO PITTSBURG OHCBESTM 

CONCERTS

I. ...1.00
WillFARM WANTED.
■en

AMUSEMENTS. T7I ARM WANTED TO RENT-W*HIN 
J3 reasonable distance of Toronto, 0. 
Charlton, Bdgely l’.O., Ont.

* got tel

It.
Masaey Hall

To-night at 8. is, Thursday night, Saturday afternoon 
and evening.

Seau on sale nt the Box Office.
NOTICE TO TICKET HOLDERS.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

to k
FARMS TO RENT.

;For MenMore Information Needed. OAn ACRES, 7 MILES FROM $T. 
&Lawrence Market; For particn- 
lure and term* apply Lot 1, Con. 4, East 
York. Address Frank Wilson, Coleman K0.

The house went Into committee to 
consider Mr. Fisher's resolution provid
ing for the collection of statistics other 
than those contained ln the census. 
The objects of this resolution were 
very fully considered ln a previous de-, 
bate, but Mr. Fisher found that the 
opposition's thirst for Information, was 
still far from satisfied. The minister 
of agriculture was questioned in re
gard to every aspect of the proposed 

_ „ ^ statistical bureau. He answered as tul-
New York. N.Y., Feb. 14.—For the ]y ag he coui<j, and on passing the re- 

flrst time since the days when he was solution the house certainly did not act 
governor of New York President Roose- ^M^d/CThe™.^ Sî- 

velt to-day revisited the heart of the | cnne<i to go on with'the bill, and sup- 
east side. He was guarded by a mount- , piy was called.
ed police and secret service men. The | on the motion to go into supply, Mr. 
district thru which tlie I president ‘ Clements of West Kent drew at- 
drove and ln which he dlned'is not the j tention to the grievance existing by 
safest in- the great city, and the police reason of floods of the River Thames, 
took no chances. So stringent were between Chatham and Lake St. » lair, 
the nrecautions that not a flashlight which last year had caused damage photoPgraphÜ wîs tlow" d to be tak'en. to the farmers amm.nting to b^veen 

and uniformed police, plain clothes cSTbe slnt to b?elk
side and TMWSl'

They Were stationed on roofs and fire ; Need on Ice Oreeber.
escapes, in the neighborhood, and for „ admitted the importance
two blocks on either side of East hous- of matter- anj promised to com- 
ton-street, a cordon of police cut off munlcate w-lth owners of ice crusners 
the crowds. Ordinary police cars per- pelrolt, M Mr. Clemems suggést- 
mltting ehtry Into fire lines and similar ed and ascertaln if it would be r os- 
places were suspended by order of Fo- glb,e to bave an tce crusher sail thru 
lice Commissioner McAdoo, and no one Lalce st. clair to the mouth of the 

• without an - Invitation to the - dinner rjVer. 
and specially issued police card was Discussion was renewed on the. ap- 
permitted to pass the tautly drawn propriation of $25,000 for a public build- 
line of patrolmen. j ing in the Town of Antlgonlrh, whose

The night was 1 bitterly cold, but by population as Mr. Ganong pointed out 
6 o'clock East Houston-street and the in the 10 years between 1691 and 1901 
intersecting thorofares for several had decreased from 2i28 to 1839, a loss
blocks in all directions were blocked i of 920. ______ . ,ko,
by as a cosmopolitan a crowd as could I Mr. Mclsaae answer^ > P
be gathered In any city in the world, j latlon which would be^served byhe 
At that hour the police beganto dear | Proposed P»»ropr|atlon W for a

lines thru pub]|c bulldlng at Canso, Mr. Maclean
nrotested asralnst th® practictî of ex

special ticket. A troop of mounted po- 1>çnd|ng large sums of money on j»ub- 
lice rode slowly into the crowd and J. bulld|ngB [n small towns. The 
working east and west gradually mov- I _v he Batd would b3 far Letter 

^ ed the sightseers into side streets, where 
- another line was established to keep 
them back. The crowd was in the 
best of humor and no disorder or re
sistance occurred. They allowed them
selves to be herded back.

Every entrance to a residence or store 
within the police lines were guarded 
by an officer, while on the housetops 
opposite the cafe stood policemen to 
keep these Vantage points clear of any 
evil disposed persons. The men took 
up their stations with the certainty of 
well arranged plans,, and whenever 
some belated homecomer whose resi
dence was within the guarded zone 
appeared he was accompanied to his 
door by an officer and left with the cau
tion to remain Indoors.

President Roosevelt was punctual to 
his schedule. He was duo at 7.30, and 
live minutes before that time 
of cheers rolled up from Avenue B.
The police lines came .to attention anti 
a band stationed near the cafe struck 
up “The Star Spangled Damier," but 
after the opening bar 110L a horn could 
be heard.

At the entrance to the cafe, th'ere 
was a welcoming cheer, and the presi
dent doffed his hat. The mounted po
lice lined up opposite the entrance un
til the party entered the cafe.

The president to-night fulfilled a pro
mise made to the Hungarian Repub
lican Club several years ago, ihat he 
would be its guests at a l.anouet If its 
prediction came true, a.id lie ever went 
to the White House.

the WThe Horrible Examples.
The men tien of one or two caies will 

Illustrate Just what the railroads were 
up against yesterday. The Owen Noun 1 
train due here at 11.30 a.m. did not ar
rive until 3.55 p.m. No less than 11 
hours were lost by the train leaving 
the Union Station at 8-25 a.m. 
for Owen Sound, the afternoon 
train, starting from Toronto at 5.19 
p.m. actually overtaking the former one. 
altho itself losing two hours. 
So completely was the branch tied up 
that the train starting from Owen 
Sound at 8.40 p.m. as per schedule bad 
to turn back after going a short dis
tance, the service being canceled.

The Teeswater .branch fared almost 
equally 111. The train due here from 
Teeswater at 11.40 a.m- did not get ln 
until 5.07 p.m. Patience-trying as wap 
this experience to the passengers on 
the down train to Toronto, those leav
ing Toronto at 7.35 a.m. had a «vorse 
ordeal. They were due ln Teeswater 
at 1.45 p.m., Instead they did not ar
rive until 9.35 p.m.

All was not lovely on the Teeswater 
branch last night, either. The train du«i 
here at 8.50 p.m. had not started up 
till 10.30 o'clock last night, but. with 
luck, should arrive somewhere In this 
morning's small hours. The Chatham 
local, due at 12-15 p.m.. got in at 3.43

...50Nelli .ig $1.00
Umlu-Hlas for .........
Selling $1.25 
Umbrellas for .........

Suitable for office or store, large sellar
Tbs audience ire requested to be is their eests not good wjndow on Merrick Street, bested. 

atfhe^kx>n! wni° becloeel during the progress of Also desk room in corner office, 

eech number. Apply
Patrons hsving tickets for mors thin one concert 

will please see that they provide themselves with the 
proper one for this evening's concert.

id
!.....75Extraordinary Precaution Taken to 

Protect the Life of Chief Execu
tive of United States.

rp o LET-A FIRST CLAM FARM ON 
JL Youge-stroet, near Aurora: gee* 
house, good building#, well watered, 
acres wheat, fall plowing doue; wi 
make an excellent dairy farm. Boa U, 
World Office.

il tl

.1.95Selling $3.00 to 
$350 Umbrella» for .. 
Selling $400 
Umbrella*
Selling $4.50 and 
$5.00 Umbrella» for ..

-’o
Sec.-Treas. The World

83 Yonqe Street.
ou Id

2.50 Lfor .....

.2.95 KING EDWARD RINK BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
' Hundreds of prêt*y designs and 
styles In tile handle» to -.-boose 
from: gold mounted: sterling silver 
mounted: antique Ivory mounted; 
carved Ivory"; very novel effects.

Car. Queen end Shew Streets.
BAND EVERY EVENINO

The greatest race on record will be skated st 
King Edward Rink on Thursday, Feb.!6th. et 8.15 
p.m, between F. Robton and M. Woods, for the 
world's Championship, 1» yards, half mile and one 
mile. Skttina before and after the races. ed 7

WEAK MEM.
Instant relief—and » positive corn for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, ueryou# 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnxriton s V.tnllaer. Only $8 ft* One 
month's treatment Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. E Hazeltou, Fh.D., 806 Teste treat. 

Toronto.

D ICHARD U) KIRBY, 530 ÏONUE »T„ 
fL contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
utid geuerul Jobbing, U'houe North.904. •an Franc

<
EMT RACE-1

L'OND RACE
IIRD RACE] 

o' Bhanter. 
IVftTH RAÜ 
r, Horatlua. 
FTH RACH 
in, MelsterJ 
XTH RACE]

OnklJ

I» Francisco,

ARTICLES WANTED.

NT ETEUAN'8 ScITiri UNLGCATBÙ! 
V / for sale, $40. Box 88, World.

HIGHEST CASH l'Kll'0 
Bicycle Muawa,

Trunks — Club Bags — Suit 
Cases and leather goods gen
erally at big reductions off real 
values —don’t, Pl’iss coming — 
for there’s something here 
you’ll need some day—and at 
a price you can well afford to 
buy at to-day— 4 
Store open evenlngs-

MUTUAL SIT. WINK

HOCKEY-Jenlor o7 H. *7 SemMlnal.
Coboerg vs. St. Andrews College.

Wednesday Feb. 18, 1008, at 6.13.
Grand suid and gallery, 60c. General admission, 
26c. All enter from MutusVStreet.

X1T ILL 1*AY 
YY for your bicycle, 
rear 205 Youge-street.EDUCATIONAL

HOTELir

A Great School TT OTEL REL MONTE,,. P1B8T0N I 
XX Springs, ont., under new mintage- 
meut: renovated ibrongbout; mineral bstns 
open winter and summer. 1. W. Hirst *■" 
«ou», late of Elliott House, props. eill

Tired Eyes l/f.AND. A GCOD ONE >re.

EAST & CO. ELLIOTT jg:;jIf you are troubled 
we can r Itoyuois UUTEL. TORONTO, CAS- „] 

V adu. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etfect»:- steum-aeuted: electnc- 
ligbted; elevator. Rooms with bath sad 
eu suite. Rates $2 aud $2.50 |ier day. 0.
A. UraUant.________________________________ ]

fX OTEL GLADSTONE - <JU1SKN 87., 
xl west, opiKislte G. T. R. aud L. 1. U. 
station: electric ears pass door. TuruTittll 
Smith, prop.

13 0881N HOCUB PENSION—CKNTRMl 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Ludulelgh* 1
duvet* Tavlstuck-8quure, Lvudeo, Eug. taf

with impaired or def ctive sight, 
make and fit you with a pair of Glassen that 
will give instant relief. Prices low. 

Oculist*' prescriptions accurately filled.
3J year.* experience.

300 Yonge Street. « 5 oL'V......
Couple Prince 
gs entiyj 
locond race, 1

TORONTO, ONT.p.m.
Hope for Relief To-Day.

The above are only instances tending 
to Indicate the demoralization that ex
isted yesterday and last night. Rail
way officials are hopeful from the 
dropping of the wind and the modera
tion of the .weather, that to-day's show
ing will be more satisfactory.

----------  f
LOST EN ROUTE.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets. 1W. J. kettles
18 Leader Lane ™.grht *^ool on Mondly, Wednesday and Friday.
------—--------------- — Circulais free, a

Phene N. 211».

My OrderPractical Optician.
lJlllan Ayres . 
Yellowstone ... 
Prince Magnet. 
Ahdvttrl .......
flirt-dale ...........

Third rate, i 
Educate ......
A! Waddel ... 
AtUroudsek ...
Flaunt ...............
Lady Kent .... 
Inspector Mann
Box Elder........

Fourth race, 1

W. J. ELLIOTT,
Principal.I »Wall Papers

DRY CLEANING !Newest designs in English and foreign lines
the streets and draw their 
which admission was gained only by

, STORAGE.THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., limitedSt. Catharines. Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 
Evidently Professor Hutton of the 
University of Toronto got snowbound 
to-night oetween here . and Toronto. 
He wa- down for an address to the 
St. Catharines Canadian Club, but af
ter waiting for the guest of the evening 
until nearly 9 o'clock the members de
cided to adjourn.

The eeneom^is now on for Ball or Party 
Dre»ses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
t ally.

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first

Later Estimates of Losses at Heikou- 
tai Place Number at 

25,000.

136 TO KAO B FOIt 1'VKNlTLBli AND 
uIuuum; dvuble aud tdugte furultiiro 

vans tor moving; the oldest and aiost M-. 
liable dim. I «ester Storage aud Cartage. 
y«U Bpndlnn-aveuue.

Importers, 7S King Bt.W., Toronto. 8
CATTLE MEN

To let on reasonable terms. Ihe Dalton class style.
Rani’ll, consisting of ten thousand actes, eTflGKWELL HENDERSON * CO.
aood mature bind, well watered, together BIUURfTLLL, IILIxDLnavn ■ vv«
With Stock farm two miles from ranch, wltu 108 King St. West, Toronto,
good buildings, silos, weigh seules, etc., an(, a wagon will call for order. Express
situated eleven ni I le I front railway station. paid one way on goods from a distance.
For parltonlars apply tlt-i Dalton Cuttie 
t'onrpany, Orillia.

%i’ NicholasI

Worn Out ? 
Run Down ?

fife’:;:::
Hoaltoo ...........

(Couple* Sait* 
Bfa“ entry.) 

Fifth race, 1 
HtiRh McCowa

VETERINARY.

VETERINARY HUH-Tokio, Feb. 14.—Reports from Llao- 
yang place the total Russian force be- 

the Shakhe River and Harbin at

A'gvou,M 97* 'bay-street. M|iedah«t ia 

i'clcpbolie adulu HI-F.NEWS OF THE WNBS.
a su# oi dugs.

tween
450,000, of which 280,000 are on tho fight
ing line. The condition of the prlson- 

and of the bodies of the dead tiidl- 
that the Russians are short of 

Some of

Shipment* for the Week From 
Roeeinnel Camp. ÏÏË ONTARIO VETERINARY t-W 

lege, Umlted, Tempemiuv-sH'crt. tw 
o. milniiuvy y pun uuy •“«.ft."*1'’ 

UfgiUtf 111 UvtuUVl'a Tel. >lülu
TEDUCATIONAL.

ENNEDY SIIORTIIA NUI» sThÜTÔL
____ ; — Our methods _*,iro»ln*** uteungra-
|.h«rw ImmeoHiiruldy 8»iH*riur In nblllty :

life work lms been the trulidnir of 
Ktciiograpbers; w'e know how. 0 Advl.ildv,

Nuul
blollRossland, B.C.. Feb. 14.-*To-morro\v 

R. H. Stewart, wno‘ nas oeen appoint
ed superintendent of the Centre Star 
and War Eagle mines to succeed E. B, 
Kirby, and M. E. Purcell, who has 
been made assistant superintendent,will

I will gladly give you a full dollar’s 
worth of my remedy to test.

Nothing to deposit. Noililn ? lo promine. 
The dollar bottle Is free. Your 
on my order, will hand von»a full dollai t, 
worth and send me the bill, a

ers K BiwVu ° * * * *Sixth race, jcate
shoes and winter clothing, 
the officers are wearing Chinese shoes. 
It is believed that exposure to the cold 
is greatly Increasing sickness among 
the Russians. Later estimates of the 
Russian losses at Helkoutal place the 
number1 at 25,000.

legal cards.
ear

imyl.v, Erie N. Armour, *
à-, RANK W. MACLEAN. 11 mS
Jb soiieitof, tiutury V".1:1':-,U
bin et; money, to lo»ni »t -t1/^ l>er <4> • - ^
T LuiErt It MUD. BA Itltcsrtiii.

---------J tor. Vuv-ul .Attorney, •<-. fTVIG MONEY CAN HE MADE »Y , ^«uk Cuuml.ets. King-»b«'l ^
JZ> «mart bojrg Hellhig Hally World. .Ip- Toronto--«trow, 'I'niuiiiu. Mum.v ■ 1
ply dreiilHtlon depart meut. World. dtf. —------------------------—-------- uaH-'

------------------- , , A. FUltSTER,
rn HEOSOPHII’AL SOCIETY IN A.M- K. u|,lg Cbumb'r«. yueee «US urum ,
JL erica. Secretary for Toronto, l&l _ btrcctH. l’buiic Maiu -4IW.
Oak-street.
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assume charge of the War Eagle and 
IVbv ill) work and worry and excess aud Centre Star mines, under the direction 

str-ilu and over Indulgence break down con- of Jae. Conyn, who is the general man- 
stliutlous mid ninke men and women worn .tiger of the Gooderham-Blackstock In- 
1,nt and run • down and restless and sleep- , terests- All three are first-class mln- 
less aud discouraged and morose I Wecaas - , jne and the result of their Joint
tley weaken the tiny, tender nertes on an'orts should be a marked Improvement
'VlNot tho*nerve* yoit'ordinurily think about j" ‘he conditions of the mines. There 

.11,; ileVrea that gov'eru you- mote- 1» considerable probability that the 
mi-tils and vour thought». "*°rk will be resumed on the Crown

Rut the automatic nerves that, uugntded Point group, which is owned by the
and unknown, night and day, icep your War Eagle Company. This group was 
1.1-1111 In motion, control the op- operated for a time at a profit, and
piintturs, regulate your liver, operate y r fhru mismanagement or mischance the
Uti‘!c» nr- the nerves that worfy wears lead was lost and never refound, altho 
otu mid work breaks town. considerable exploratory work

«to* uo good to treat the ailing organ done for that purpose. It is thought 
the irregular heart - tuv disordered liver that with a little more work the lead 
the rebellious etomavb -the deranged kbl- can re-located. The plant is being 

rcys. They are not to# u,**“*‘: , assembled for the experimental con-
Plasm* t ard» T,"ck-‘vou will fludtoi/'-.tt o( toe troub-e: Uentratlng plant of the LeRol. It will

.u * , . . 1, ,1.1,r» no zood to ink » stimulants 111’d be located near the compressor plant on
nrîtïto hr'the i'” tinfi-otles foil tli-lr*. at best, is but a tout- the Blaekbear ground. "The tonnage of
?n the reign o/cîsvle» î," a "harîeï wa"» I.""1!», merely poalpones the ore shipped from and crushed at the
grouted to the Wornhipful Comp.iur of ll-,a‘ <,:|y of re« kojln,.. Rossland mines for the week ending
Makers of Playing Cards, whl. b gave* that I. T|HT" •* 'J,'"* m, i.î. nm'u Feb- 11 "as as follows: LeRol, 2800:
guild full control over the making anil . mi'Di- Sh3k.i t > tnnlv tills kt ow- Centre Star. 1950; War Eagle. 1470: Le
aning of cards, and especially empower- T'.,,,,lu"I f0,r„., it te ‘ mV. "ell se Dr Rol No. 2. 450: Spltzee. 250* Jumbo. 200.
ed It to keep on, foreign wares. The ,mm ÎV^VJSSitlra U ,!te ri'lnd to'a qua,: Total 7120 tons Total *
Enable to usé It la r^tohdlng ,b-M|mnôrt-c '"* < < """*'■ of vn^axw along tills very and for the year 3933 tons and 37,381 rc-
“ndVule oVpIoyb'ig vm^"' ,1.X 'V,’"' to* «Ï ^°,,Vely*
fere, is asking fur proto, th e leslslation. | t,l‘. ^in. mu %-o tip*1 nerve
which, however, ft ly not likely now td o>b- ;,l< *xt , ‘ .nri etit nml
t ill), ay su.'b a demand would be eertaln ' *U.,HÎ .,11 ] ) ,, .JIVs »u*» putl-ofr -ill’ v tal 
,o open ,be larger nueMlot, of general pro- j™ ^ ‘
(-.•t on. and our present government » resits ilavt. That Is the end

hardly anxious to do ton, at this momonl. j "^ ■''.^vmtfe'iess." the end of bruin fag
«nehee Initie. I,oat at Racquet. | ‘"'jl ‘vmfurc worn out. rjn down and Havel '“Uer year the amount con.umed was 30.3
Montreal. Feb. 14. The ladles* raequet i,<>vv tried uiy reme«ly. mvr.-lv write and I ^*''on8 l^°r head of the population, but In 

touruameiit w.is e«mtinned nt the Montreal ; y will m»:id you an order on your ' ‘P/1 next VPa^ u on,-v ffalloos.
r.ietjutf eourt to d iy. » ml the Quebec piny- uvui>gi»t which he will accept ft* «lntily .if <*om*u mill Ion ofjtoer rw» from1804 to
er> l'»Nt two 4*ut «if three games Miss Sew I hi. we'ild neenpt a d-dhir. lie will hand ^«cb'ed 3_.6 gallon*, and
ell lM«'.ng the only visitor to wlu. The i voll lrom shelves i standard sized hot- t,len eteaally declined. The fluctuatlonft 

were keenly contested and the it.. ,,f niv pn-serlpti ui. and he will send correspond fairly ele*ely with the changes 
play was of n high Ftnndard of f*x«*vH,pne<-. 111„. i>||| n,e. This offer i< iu.ide only to *u luduyrjnl prosperity.
Five more inap-he? are to be vlnyed to-inrfr-1 rtrangers to my remedy. Those who have The Belgians are the greatest beer- 
row. when the tournament will be eouelud- | i„M.v 7isedi the KeMtontive do not n«*ed this drinkers, their «-onsumptioD per bead in 
ed. Tin* >iown today were as follows ; ! < viih nee. 'I here .ire in eoiiditioiiF- -ti-> re- 1003 being 47.7 gallons. The'United King-

Mvs. Hole (Montreal» beat Miss Thomson ! (.viieuieiits It is open and frank nml fair, dom takes kpcoih! place, Germany third, 
(Qisohee». (5 7 * Miss Marier (Mont | jt js th.- supreme test of my limitless be and Itenmurk fourth.
real» beat Miss Stevenson (Quebec!, 7 ô. jj,.f _\|j nu,t ] ask yoj to do is ti> write— The consumption of spirits ill the 
N r,; Miss Sewell KJn**be*M beat Misti Gr.een write to-dav United Kingdom fell from 1.03 gallons per
(Montreal». 8 41. 4 fi. fl -3. _ , ‘ ‘ „__. ____u..Mria- head in 1002 to ,W gollorn* ix*r head. A us-

Referee Albert Bridger. vôu Book " ôn life "Heurt" trla-Hungary. Belgium. Germany. Holland.
mn.’ d°addr«. Dr SSok 3 on vh, KldVays. N""den. Kranee. and the United State, all
Shoop. Box il. Hook s for Woman. show a larger amount conaumed per bead
Rnclne. Wt, Slate Book 5 for Men. than the l nlted Kingdom,
which book tou want. Book 6 on Rheumatism. As regard# wine. Holland, the United 

Ml id eases are often cured by a single State, ,,n.l the United Kingdom stand at 
buttle. For #alv nt forty thousand drug bottom of the u#t. their consumption

per bead being only about one-hundredth 
of the French figure.

The United Kingdom derives n larger 
proportion of revenue from the trade In In
toxicating beverages than any other 
country, namely, 32 per cent.

W. L. FOR8TKK
Painting, ltooui«, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto,

POUTU.iITJ.
h roar

RUSSIANS REPULSED.

Tokio, Feb. 14—(2 p.m.)-^Manchurlan 
headquarters, reporting to-day, says :

‘•The Russians shelled and twice at
tacked Waltao Mountain on Sunday, 
Feb. 12. but were repulsed.

“Small forces of Russian infantry at
tacked La pa tal and Hanshantal on 
Monday. F.eb. 13, but were repulsed.

"The Russians continued to construct

BUSINESS CARDS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

C* OUR SMALL HOUSES. CORNER UNÏ-j t DVANUES ON llOV«KliOLO GUW*; 
r vertdty and Edward. For price and pluno.i. urgisuH. lJ<rt^ |euU*
terms apply Jus. A. Mcllwulti, 1)4 Vletuila t all and get oin liislu nniit l ,limiiu>/ 
street. I Ing. Mbney eau 1» ^ ’ ““^„ss ,-uaU-

4 of weekly payment,. All "if uw
1, dent In I D. R. MeNuught 4 Us.

| lur,Building, U King "est.

PROPERTIES FOIt SALE.
was

gg*«on

■m
K^rlotan .

W^htVdVnVJ 

TK«Îîln **Utl
TWrd race,

’pXrïl

DR. SLOCUM’S 
WARNING!

HELP WANTED.

i m "i#
bearing. Firemen earn $*fi M *!•«' month- j 1 'd 1 V.f, .-./.V-Nt s*. off lev» I» ^ ./" 'f,ly. b-eome engineers and earn $125 to $1,5 | '"»> I"1,,'' Mminlug ■ Uuinib..*> 
liientbly. Brukemeu .-urn #Gi to $75 maul!, o„è?. Æ.
ly. |«conte coudtietor.4 and ,-nrn suai to | Quetit stret
$140 monthly. Nam.- positi" i iir-'f-rn d.
Sciul stamp for pnrtb nl.ivs. Itnllw.i.v 
cinllon. Room 14"#. 227 ^lopi-x: #triser. Brook- 

tntrenchments in the neighborhood of 1 lyn, N.Y. 57
Helkoutal." _______ '--------------

SINK THEM ALL.

'Look Out For Germs of Pneu
monia at This Season of
the Year"

—Sjjflÿs Dr. T. A. Slocum.

the week : 1 SK you m H i‘-t'1'f(uI“H«î!,,Eii5S2.

! A rowing: we enu to' f l,.iu„v«l; oM 
Uto-S-',. wagons, et . « '“ j ,llld prlvoO-- - - - - - - - - - - - aim Is to u.ve quit «*<’>•' ,. a,.„ floe-XTOUNO MEN 20 TO »l, 8TÎIONG, Keller & <»■, 1t4 ^ ^ ‘"jX good sight aud hearing, for flfemen.-------- - - ■ uaUE QUltKLi

and brake men. Uiinadlni; and other rail-1 «$ aLAU^ , 'V»i. to steady employ «'*■' 
roads. Firemen. $05 monthly, become eu 1 ^ aud |Prl'at‘<'Llk clerk# aud hesds 
gineer# and average $125. Rrakeuteu. $‘»U: vipveiul rate# t ,^e leading uun*f
Iwomc conductors and average $105. N iiue ! ot «v.partnievt# ....Hmlted capital, toafl# 
position preferred. Send stamp fol' l^rtfo; : i,udefs . lllnll0» etc. Good» reuiilU;

sa.TrsjasT-rr’ s
---------- ------ g^s»a-iar“ - **■

Europe*» «♦Cove.**
An official return relating to alcoholic 

beverage#, which ha# <l»cen l#sued/ tbl# 
morn lug. #bow# that in ltNXl there wa# a 
large billing off In the consumption of beer 
and Fplrlts a# compared with 1002. In the

A DANGEROUS TIME jfiSbtn

"pifth^1^

*70.000 3 fi-rm. l'èdhlL lo*": I Aiir.îFhI

^W D*omjln<1 ' '•

14.—(10 a.m.)—Hi dis-Tokio, Feb. 
cussing a report that colliers had re
fused to accompany the second Rus
sian Pacific squadron on Its way north, 

member of the Japanese naval staff 
"Our commanders vv 111

DR. SLOCUM’S

PSYCHINE a.
said to-day: 
fire and sink any colliers found In 
company with the Russian warships re
gardless of their nationality." Vice- 
Admiral Togo departed from Kure Feb. 
13, his destinatoin being kept secret. 
It Is presumed, however, that he Is 
proceeding south.

FARMS FOR SALE.matches
VAK.eMre.r°St gA'in^'VS,h eon.. King 

Township, ten minute»- walk from ehur-h 
e». school nml postofflee: 1110 acres chill- 
vsted NO a ere. In wheat and clover, plow 
Ing done; good orchard, lots of water, o l'-k 
bouse, 0 rooms, two barns, stone "taiding 
add other buildings: will sell •"■parutely or 
together. Apply Then,»» rar. r. No*:', to-ij

(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN) HUNDRED

Pneumonia Is brought on by over "xpos 
tire to cold or damp. This weakens the 
body. At thla time of Hie year the air Ik 
fui' of pneumonia germs, and as soon as 
vour lwly la weaken,-! they attack you.
" If you’ have exposed yorself take a (ov 
doses of "I'syeblno." This will strengthen 
yon and prevent the eobl from developing.

The symptoms of pneumonia are a gen
eral feeling of daines» and languor, quick, 
short breathing, short hacking cough, op
pression In the chest, a clilllr senna tl 
and it coldness In the extremities. The»- 
are followed by chills or rigors—the cough 
becomes -worse and ulglt fever seta in.

T here la not a druggist In the city who 
win not advise you to use "Paychine" for 
cov.ghs. colds and all pulmonary and bron
chial troubles.

For sale by all druggists at $1 per bottle. 
For further advice. Infornutttou write or 
cull Dr. Slocum. Limited, IP.) King street 
West, Toronto, Can.

Second*GRIPI'ENDERG RUMORS.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 14—The wildest 
reports are current concerning General 
Grlppenberg. One l* that he has been 
stopped at Harbin and disgraced. An
other says he is at Irkutsk. Neverthe
less. the true story appears to be that 
he Is on his way here, altho It la no
ticeable that not a single word la pub
lished aa to hie arrival at, intermediate 
stations.

A girl of apparently 13 
snatched the chatelaine of 
Bullion of 22 Portlaud-street. on Queen- 
street. end got off with a dollar and sun
dry small things.

Dllliar Tables—New «»*• 
Hand.

* . *ew

it,

f 25»
I

I w& $
*** •hark.

Havana. Fol», 14.—II. V. Flrtvber to-day 
lowered the world'# nutomohilo 
road record on*» #cèotid by drlv'ug the 80- 
ho»*Fe-i><»wev mavhliw* of O. F. TUouvi# that 
dlstnnee in 45 weenuds. .loo Tracy, driving 
.1. s. MUIor# .'NMiorno-power <ar. eonio 
within three-flfth# of a eovond of equaling 
the world # record for middle-weight mu 
vhlnrs.

.lame# Wobefrr. vivo i»roFldout of the 
railway lino# In the Maritime rrovlovew. 
owned by un Ontario #yndb-ato, i# In the 
city for n few day# cousultlug with his 
as#oclnlf*.

Hugh Bln in ha* 
where hi# brother,
«•muted a# critically U>.

_ °h„mAhmi»n!

It j Ike-Cotleuder («., il *
'J-ni-uiito. -

PS&ÆïïpSB
limit, stables, dwelling and 2 acres: t-> op 
rosltton to n hustler, a Is.namui. len-room 
L,.’ ...,d 0.5 of an acre: Urooui house
,in,j nf an acre, nn-1 stables, saltahjo 
for n poultry mail. Easy terms. App'v 
to Robert N. Taylor, in :4ohoavtnue. To 
i onto. ________

one mile F

Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

LEGAL CARDS. _
cfRlTTrifo JOHNSTON, BÎRRÎW^:

S Solicitors, etc.: ssprerte .t

lT7^'d
Johnston.

OTTAWA

COLDS CAUSE SORB THROAT.
Lnxntlve Brome Qui,line, the world-wide 
Cold end Grip remedy.
Call, for the full name and look for Sig
nature of 17. "W. Grove. 25c. .... .IS.

years of age 
0-year-old Mis* MEDICAL. P«ew Or .

gone tor Deuver. Col., 
David Blaln, LL-B-, I»

TXR MURRAY McFARLANE HAS RB- 
U nivV'.'d to 18 Carlton-stteet.$1.00 Per Bottle.
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A Portfolio 
for Ladies

e

We have a special depart
ment devoted to the alter
ing, repairing, cleaning and 
pressing of Ladies’ Cos
tumes, Jackets and Skirts.
Another department pro
duces remarkable results 
with the French or Dry 
Cleaning Method of deal
ing with dainty Evening 
Silks, Laces and Gowns. 
Kid Gloves a Specialty.

FOUNTAIN
Tel. M. 8074.SO Adelaide West.
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